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Embryonic Development 
 

*Embryonic development: 

   The egg out of mother’s body exposed to lower temp. Than inside body (  (41.9  °C and that will 

stop the embryonic development as well as the temp. degree stay under 18-20 °C which is called 

physiological zero and when the temp. becomes higher than this degree the embryo will continue 

its development.  

*Stages of embryonic development while 21 days of hatchery: 

1- First stage (day 1-5) developing internal body systems and main body organs like digestive, 

nervous, reproductive and circulation systems also formation head, legs, wings and tail.  

2- Second stage (day 6-14) developing external body organs like beak, feathers and claws. 

3- Third stage (day 15-21) fast growing embryo or fast completed in all body systems and organs.  
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FIGURE : Embryonic Development 
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In the third day of egg incubation Extra-embryonic membranes start to appear:  

1- Yolk sac.   2- Amnion.   3- Chorion.   4- Allantois. 

 

 

1- Yolk sac: 

The yolk sac is a layer of tissue growing over the surface of the yolk. Its walls are lined with a 

special tissue that digests and absorbs the yolk material to provide food for the embryo.  

2- Amnion: 

a. The amnion is a transparent sac filled with a colorless fluid that surrounds embryo and 

serves as protection during embryonic development.  

b. This Fluid allows embryo to move, change position, and shape. 

c. This Fluid keeps embryo parts from sticking together. 
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3- The Chorion: 

It’s surrounding both amnion and yolk sac  

• No function at first, but then joins with allantois to form chorio - allantoic membrane 

• Allows calcium re-absorption through capillaries of allantois from the shell.  

 

4- The Allantois: 

This sac connects to the embryo navel and extends upward to stick to the inner membrane of the 

shell where the air sac is. The allantois has four functions: 

1- It serves as an embryonic respiratory organ. 

2- It receives the excretions of the embryonic kidneys. 

3- It absorbs albumen, which serves as protein for the embryo.  

4- It absorbs calcium from the shell for the structural needs of the embryo.  

 


